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The End Of 
The Game

Wall and the Johns Seal 
to Pa> Big Fines for 8ho< 

Out of Season.

No Evidence Given In DefJ 
Ineffectual Argument o 

Point of Law.

'Mm/

' t /:it

"Keep your blood clean as you keep 
body clean. You don’t wait until 
body is foul before you cleanse it.

It is a matter of surprise that manv 
file who are so careful to have clean b 
jnake no effort to keep the blood c 
everyone knows that uncleanness bi 
disease j that those who do not keep 
bodies in a wholesome condition and 
dwell in filthy surrounding* are the fr 
fall when some epidemic of dise 
(the country. But foul blood 
gerous to the individual than a foul t 
An unclean body is rather à passive 
an active hindrance to health. But un< 
blood is an active threat against the 
life—it makes the body a prepared b 
iag place for disease.

It is part of Nature's plan for hr 
safety that in many cases where the t 
is impure or corrupt she sets a si^n ot 
body iu proof of the corrupt cum. ni tl 
Sowing through the veins. Scrofula 
its disfiguring sores and scars, eczema 
its irfitation, salt rheiim. tetter, ei rsip 
boils, pimples and other eruptions are 
the outward signs of the impurity of 
blood. But often in the earlier or sin 
stages of the bhmd’s impurity there ai 
outward signs of this condition; only i 
languid, sluggish feelings, which are < 
monly attributed solely to the sluggish 
of the liver.

Of all preparations for purifying 
blood Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis 
ery easily takes the first place. It elii 
•tes from the blood the elements w! 
clog and corrupt it, and which breed 
feed disease. It acts directly on the bl 
making, glands, increasing tlieir actii 
and so increasing the supply of rich, ] 
blood which is the life of the body.

Accept no substitute for "Golden S 
ical Discovery." There is nothing « 
“ gpod” for disease» of the stom 
blood and lungs.

is more

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, paper 
ei», is sent free on receipt of 31 one 
■tamps to pay custom» and mailing < 
Address Dr. R. V Pirn. BoffUo. N. 1

'
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Instantly Killed!
By Locomotiveli

He»
T. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1904,

Details Were 8 
Neglected

JAPANESE ACTIVITY.

London, Sept. 19.—A despatch to a 
npws agency from Harfciu says the Jap
anese are displaying considerable activ
ity In Northern Korea. A skirmish is 
reported between Japanese troops and a 
regiment of Cossacks at Pukckang, 
about twenty-seven miles northeast of 
Uanuang.

RUSSIAN SORTIE DEFEATED.

TnL°”d,ou. Sept. 19. A despatch from 
lokio to a news agency says : “A strong 
Russian force made a sortie from Port 
Arthur the afternoon of September 18 
and attacked the Itczshan fort, which
Ffvhtr;tCJnitJy.£?ptured £y the> Japanese. 
Fighting lasted some hours, when the
toss ”lanS W6re repuIsed w*tb heavy

• • | Answers American theosophical officer.
• n ^Chicago, gept. 19.—a. g

Government Note ffcK&iBA.a.».
lean section of tlte Theosophical,Society.

■
WAR SUMMARY.

(By Associated PreA.) ’
Swept for important recon- •

• naitouces by Generals Rennen- • 
e dampff and Samsonoff, there 2 
•- seems to have been little interrup- 2
• tion of thé quiet that has ensued s 2 ? ,ter the hard fighting around •
• Liaoyang more than a fortnight •
• ago. Indicative of the mortality Î
• among Rnssiaa officers at the 2
• front is the report from St. Pe- e 
2 teroburg that about one-seventh • 
e of the officers in the regiment of • 
e Gnards stationed at the capital •
• nr,‘. to be drafted for service with 2
• regiments at the scene of war. 2
• The Japanese are reported to be • 
? advancing siowly upon the posi- •
• tion occupied by the Russians in •
• m, lne extending about 27 miles. 2
• There have been no developments 2
• at Port Arthur beyond a report e
• of a futile sortie by the garrison •
• against a height which recently •
• fell into the hands of the Japa- 2
e nese. 2

Japanese
Stationary

Harwood,, 
osen a member

The Colonial’s Ladysmith Corrc< 
spondent Meets Death on 

Railway Track.

Lesson of Campaign Accentuates 
Overshadowing Impdrtance 

of Small Things.

WILLARD SMALL DEAD.

19-—The death of WU- 
thto’eire “i Prominent book dealer of 

home m Leiden, was an-
erol ™„reday,?fte£ an iIlnesa of sev
eral months. Mr. Small was 73 years

Russia Insists on Her Right to 
Stop Contraband for Mili

tary

Two Uses Recog n!z;d In Deal
ing With Intercepted Com

mercial Steamers.

Latest Advices Received l„ 
Petersburg Shew Kurol.i 

Has Not Moved.

in St.
W. Kiddle, His Companion has a 

Miraculous Escape. From 
Same Fele.

Recent Fighting Shows a Marked 
Improvement In Russian 

Artllléry.
ANOTHER RUSSIAN CRUISER.

Fresh Troops Fromo^adfid,. Sept-_.19.-The correspondents 
bL to/„ltytPU!,illSh 5 despatch from Bil- 
ciniir^L ^ tbe effect that a Russian 
ciuiser had been seen off Cane St Marin 
and that she fired two shots at, and took 
possession, of a merchant vessel suppos- 
edjo be a British steamer. There is no 
confirmation of the report here.

Europe Kij| 
Now Face the Enemy 

In Far East.
CANADIAN RURAL EDUCATION. t . ,

liamen<M‘De’ to’®'’ n®pt’ 19'_Sir WU- the'^A-^ait lto^ôt

Robertson, of Ottawa, Canada’s com' i®“4! °i, Ladysmith, Mr. H. E. Ed- 
Stmn°neh °if Mrlculture, inspected the iff°nd®’ Colonist’s correspondent, lost his 
Stout schools here today. They are mak- ’ and Mr- Kiddie, a brother of the 
^ tour of the northern states with ibe ïye6 smelter, sustained

a view to adding improvements to the senoua ipjuries. 
system of rural education in the Canad
ian provinces.

RAILWAY SMASH.
Tepeka, Has.. Sent. 19.—Union Pacific

prrg!r tia ° Ï?’ *’ eaat bound, went 
off the track at Kansas Falls, six miles 
west of Junction City, today. The work
men were ballasting the track and the
f?om .ST68! t,hrowl25 the entire train 
from the track. The rear Pullman 
tuyned over twice. Eleven of thé 
enty passengers were injured, 
nously. ’

Infantry Acted In a Manner That 
Leaves Much to be Ex* 

plained.

—Th»IHtneJ'SbUrc’ Sept 19.—(u:22 p. ,m.) 
nWrei® Unssian answer to tile American 
notes in regard to contraband of war 
has been delivered. It follows generally 
the lines of the reply to Great Brita n 
On the broad Question involved Russia 
recognizes the principle of the immunity 
Of innocent trade with Jaoanese iKirrs bathSb6 bolda t0 her riizlnT stop con6: 
traband destined for the nse of the
uSST*#*?*. 0r naval forces The 
"^States is informed that iustruc- 

■bave been issued to the naval 
??™?"“?dera “nd Prize courts regarding 
Intimé! uses and therefore only the con
ditionally contraband character of the 
a“ o/ foodstuffs, rice. eteTenumer! 
ated in section 10 of article G of the 
S rt,caiatioua- with the exception 

anti other beasts of burden.
intended “re-® fa®4 tbat a consignment is 
Rnlsto dwfn pï1Tate persons or firms 

Wl11 ”ot accept as necessarily 
exception from seizure should 

circumstances for presumption that it is 
intended for the use of the Japanese 
gyrs f0-r auPPJ-es for her army or 
navy. The circumstances of each case
eru1t.°re WiIL t0 a Certaiu extent so™:

Russia will not undertake at this stage
îhi1nUteAfeI"ie- Wltb tbe caaca of the steam- 
ships Arabia ati Calchas. of which the 
courts have already takeu jurisdiction
fnnnd1UfiWbl?b tbi Tiadivçstovk court 
found the facts; but upon appeal the 
admiralty court will apply its interpre
tation of section 10, which practically
tü?hétStr2 an aasurjiLce tiiat the matte! 
will be then released. it is improbable

tbat all'ibe ar*h. confiscated
by the tower court will be r»leaW.

As far as the Associated Press can
hXd1! rh?rsZÏSodnfX Ztlô ,”lcnsc Activity Among Révolu.
&o, to*>5Sh uTfatSUi 9ec" Organization Munilest
Mler,rafiTayh-materi51' machinery ‘and 
mod! Jn! iblps' and even cotton and 
goods will be enumerated along witii 
“"“‘-«ms of war, etc., and ether Ini- 
cles which remain in the category of 
absolute contraband. It is uu^rstood 
however, that p^yate assurances have
tim Amlrir. by Ule LTiited States that 
fi=d government will he satis-hed with the manner in which the 
fraband rules will be interpreted hiei-e-

t*!'0R^,lSept-119-_R,lss!a’s roofr to 
fee British protest on the subject of 
Russian interpretation of contraband' of 
-war inctoties a decision in respect to- tile 

,b deMand in the case of the Btil- 
S .ttea^fr».KDlffht Commander, suais 
,!d ther squadron off Izu,
„Hd afterwards adjudge,i as a lawful 
héldt « 14 nnd,"stood that Russia- upe 
hoids the prmciple that Admiral Jensen 
wa»^.-i, m sinking the steamer.

® “‘tish government is still liope- 
a settlement by means of an in- 

“F0”**?’ but m new of the decision of
lbvi- fh!! ®f 'Vladivostoek it is
said, that Russia does not see how she 
can comply , with the British demand, ai 
she thereby would recognize her officers- 
to be at fault. This question will be the 
subject ot further negotiations between- 
the two- governments, the British autlior- 
lties appreciating tile fact that Russia 
Has made a- substantial concession iu dif
ferentiating between conditional and ab
solute- contraband1.

AhhoughAmply Reinforced Ge„ 
Kuropatkln Will Not Fight ' 

at Mukden.
FILLAGING ARABS.

<aÂ,t*°°ica’ 19-—On the morning of
September 17 three hundred Arab g 
diers piliaged the port of Salonica

b.azaar- Strong patrols are now 
guarding the streets. Sherik Pasha is
Paîha11 wfth8t ■ Pr.iareade., a”d Suliemen 
irasha, with six thouàand men. is nro- ceedmg to his relief. ’ P 0

»
Correspondence of thei Associated Press.

Talienshitien, Aug. 32.—The lessons of 
the campaign are constantly before the 
eyes of the military observers with this 
army, and the chief -lesson has been the 
overshadowing importance of the atten
tion to detail, for lack of which the ser
vants of the Çlzar are wasting su much 
brave food for powder. The Russian ar
tillery on the 31st of July was in strong 
contrast to the showing made at the 
-Yalu, and was in every respect a credit 
to that arm of the Russian service.
Their gun positions were selected by en
gineers who appreciated the possibilities 
of the country.

Most of the Russian guns loaded down 
into the valley and also commanded the 
tower ranges ot the hills beyond it,
where the seven Japanese batteries must 
find cover, while they presented to the 
enemy only skyline targets difficult to 
gauge. Consequently they gave the Jap
anese artillery a hard day of it and com- 
polled the batteries with the Japanese 
division attempting to fiank the Russian 
right to change their ground repeatedly 
to avoid the fierce and accurate fire 
poured upon' them. But tkè showing 
made by the Russian infantry leaves 
much to be explained. If their trenches 
had been held by marksmen like the 
±>oers. there would have been no ques- 
tion of the Japanese reaching them with
out heavy toss of life or at all. The 
Russian defence was either remarkably 
weak or only a demonstration, because 
the Japanese of the central division hit 
by their lire, numbered onlv a score or 
two Moreover, there was the same 
ibhinders m the management that mark
on the lalu. The infantry in front of 
the .lananese left fought well and man
oeuvred skillfully. But late in the night 
of the battle two Russian battalious 
-appeared in front of the Japanese right 

and they retired without opening 
fire, and the purpose of their movement 
s-einsms n mystery. At Heiiling, where 
-a thousand were cut to pieces, and 
where, as at Hamatan, they lind a brass 
£a"d flint left its instruments in the 
-held, they gave one ot the finest exhibi
tions of futile bravery witnessed during 
the war. Tiiey were -marching on a 
•close column of fours under a destruc
tive fire, and although men were cut 

•down by squads they never broke nor 
ran nor retreated.

A areflt "umber of casualties among 
•the Russian officers, and particularly 
their generals, is due largely to the dif
ferent theories of generalship followed 
-in the armies. The generals of the 
•Japanese are directors, while the Rus
sians cling to tho'1'61d Skobeloff of a 
commander r.t the head of his men lead
ing the fighting. General Knroki and 
ithe lesser generals usually are some
where behind the fighting line, mauag- 
nng their battles by telegraph and tele- 
•pnone. Electricity lias never played so 
great a part in warfare before as it 

•does with the Japanese. Every general 
rot brigade, divisional commander and 
-general division is in touch by telegraph 
•or telephone with the corps of com
manders. Fighting isJieard somewhere 
*t the front.,. A de&ehment of engi, 
heers emerges front 'Headquarters, pack 
ponies carrying bundles of light bampoo 
poles, while coolies and carts follow- 
t-hem with coils of copper wire, 
poles, which have pointed ends, are 
quickly planted, the wire spreads out as 
fast as man can uncoil it and a field tele
phone is at work. No evidences have .There was a report here on Satnrdav 
been seen as the army advanced into that the Japanese reservists in Canada
tbe enemv s country that the Russians had been recalled. This was lent color
employ telegraphy extensively. There ta hy the fact that two reservists start-

J’,?,tracea.of wire or poles .exc-pt the ™ for the front from Steveaton and 
Chinese line from Antung to Peking, were given a send-off by almdst the en- 

1 lie Russian generalship is more spec- tire Japanese colony. At the Japanese Toronto, Stpt. 19—Liberal circles iu 
tacular and perhaps inspires the soldiers consulate it was learned that, while the the city are said to have definite Infor 

cou,?ase, but the Japanese Japan had been called To ination that the D^Xn ^i-li
is more businesslike. .Japanese generals “J® colors, the reservists in America had irons will be held either ThursdMX' Xn 
do not play to the galleries at all. The =°t yet been recalled. It was explained vember JU, cr Yuesdav 
censorship which they enforce tends to tb.at there was great enthusiasm and ex- The level of 1 uko 15-
denvive them oftheir just dues in repu «tement in Japan just- now over the ing teaS
tation. General Okzawa is a strategist ?ar and .that the relatives ot young of ten veai-a nun on la(' ,es,a )uve that
and a fighter. In England and America Japanese in Canada, embued with an cate thw7h®e •Ab . taie“ to mdl'
lie would be a popular hero, but the “dense spirit of patriotism, desire that lia! been ÎÎIK Î7 Y61 sutnmet'a
newspapers which come to the eamn tb»!e Natives join the colors at once. i,an,,reac^ed, aad that drier seasons
fail to mention his name How unpo?m , M\?nd Mra- Charles Glidden, of Bos- loak?d i01‘
lar a censorship that includes expolita- 4îass" arriTed in Vancouver Sun- nuri SePKla’~!fbe twentieth an-
tion of generals would be with certain day atteril00,l, on an auto motor car r1”®1 meeting of the Trades and Labor 
other armies. General Ivuroki is éTutot S„the, C’ f H- track. The car to Canada opened here today,
and unassuming gentleman. Sometimes t0 v ’uf8® automobile, but the 1 lett. president, in the chair,
it appears that he has worked ontTto ü„be,ela bmIt to run on the railway „JS.agIo‘re Hogue was today round 
clans of batttle so perfectly before the !i.ra<l‘u.S' a^bîy autered Canada at Portal, °i tbe murder of his wife and
event that he can sit down confident of m aad h»re traveied 1,251 ?tntea“d to be hanged on November
its fulfillment. During the critical hour! ÏÏZi r„the.uC' They have “■ tl“ogue.waa a drunkard and rived-
of July 31st, when hi! infatiry was a A altogeth« 20,063 miles, 16200 î“llî. earmnga of his wife. One night
vancing across the valley to*!!arm the Th! fïnüïï m Barope. ilij? be ceme kome drunk and

ârr1 -«-saa2 JU
ïM““»»-"î-. «-.s. LUT.'YT.strsr.,1 Aiessan.The Russians have their , JXvi CeS wIre entirely Masonic, LAchigan, Que., that lightning yester
oÊntoeWmarchPlay aataSnnset hours and deceased accordmg t0 tbe wish of the tiri^gtb^wbou^ro°tthtke Treffie t.m-

their soldiers advance"™1th^éound®^ Lnmh ne?,.ProPrietors ot the Vancouver E$?at’.and destroying the’hou!e. “4 
the drum. They chant their »Xlr.?„ ,Lamber Mills property on False creek, DWlnuiPeg, Sept. 19.-T. O. Davis M 
hymn around the soup kettles and somi? nXn! exp®micd Siiri.lHX) in improve- ’’ who was nominated some tltne’aeo 
«mes the roar ot a patriotic chorus rSto to Mr' J" D’ Moody’ the manager, as Liberal candidate iu Saskatchewan
campfire t0r “ '®ry
pickets, but in this campaign, although ann ij6’1 t0,tbe new hatchery on Harri- choose a successor. 011 t0
îhL1mantl7 -Carry bug,es by whose notes merlv'¥r- Herrin’ tor- - BIG FIRE AT HALIFAX 
they march-in peace time. I have never Ferly druggist of Westminster, is act- Halifax io in.
heard th- sound of a trumpet nLr the !3>8 al fupennt^dent, while a number hour this mornh,1,1^Pre at an eariy 
Iront. Nor is this a couriviaT armv I f well-known Westminster citizens are tent of $W| noog XdJamage t0 the ex- 
Y’beoearest shop where a bottle of saki I W8 °U tb® worX’ 14 was stated , Pickford* & ’Btont ^warehouses of 
or ueer can be bought is at Femrwnn^ 1 t^°8e 80 ®n8a8ed that plans were Black Bros hfl1&0^eam85lprwagent8i
cheng, fifty miles to tile rear aifd that T?nn»to! another hatchery near Fort sail loft Ôwinv X ’n.aDd Forhan’s

rsMs xr&isjrg e?s-ters sas -<afïsas
bXl<î„XT® used ,îor beat™g water for 
Mnvbm«. W?U a®.tQ eook the com- 
Ptaay fme. A few squares of
a* fire^££f% 4° constr”et a bathhouse, 
tub d immense stone jar ‘for a

e

The two were walking 
Z™ï'h® dépor te aie smelter when 
ïï?y P1?4 the work tram coming in from
aifnw toX and stepped °ff the track to 
walk „Lt0 pass’, “hey resumed their 
nnshin» X Presently the engine returned,IS«“M *• tender. Mr. Edmonds and 
fh!‘ “v-lddleu bad by this time reached 

and aPPear to have been aware 
of the approach of the locomotive, but 
L a.v„SUpposei ,that il: would 80 round 

rm?in Tinoinamad of coming on up the 
,ibey were engaged in con

versation relating, apparently, to 
thing in a paper which one of them 
carried. The locomotive came on behind 
them and struck them both. Mr. Kiddie 
was already jumping to one side and 
WWfiunr.clear 0f the track. His com- 

’ however, was caught by the 
tender, thrown forward and crushed by 

trucks aucl wheels as the tender 
and locomotive passed over his body, 
which was carried thirty» yards. Death 
must liuve been instantaneous.

1 here were a number of witnesses of 
tne accident, among them some sailors 
from H. M, S. Egeria. Mr. Kiddie, who 
was unconscious, was carried to his 
home, close by. The Egeria men im
provised a stretcher and conveyed the 
remains of poor Edmonds back to the 
h. , hotel.- It was found that
-U1- Riddle Jiad sustained several severe
contusions and cuts, but that no bones London, Sept. 19,-The Times eorre- 
weie broken. It will be some time, how- spondent with General Kuroki, in a des- 
inrto’s before be recovers from his in- patch dated Liaoyaug, September 7th, 
d es" ab the conclusion of a long account or

—---------- The late Mr. Edmonds was about 40 tbe battle there, says:
___ 0 , \ years of age and leaves'» ,wifo nnH om. Xjreneral Kuroki s flanktragedy ocrurre^ m19*"7^" • d®abIe children, who reside at Buryport 5“Ied to the tactics of Générai

couve/ J Si b‘ morning in Vau- Wales. He had been here for about Kuropatkln, who trusted that half his 
■years r*offlX! Xtaban Darber. 60 18 months, acting at thS smelt» as the army would suffice to hold the Java- 
love shot mH S? rPl4h "Prequitted representative ot the "oberators of the n.ese s°uth of Taitse river. His forces 
pretty ltiUiandgto/of i? and a VlaU,A,ilda mines,” iu which capacity he were so strongly posted and he possessed
nimself The8 viH ï k‘“®d checked assays and quantities. He was such a secure hue of retreat that the
more tiian a chf/d ’ X l4t ® f^^cted for his sterling qualities, and ' soundness of the course adopted must
fused Nucei’s offer ’ of “mn/f/X®11/ rei hm tragic end has caused general regret, I-appeal to the tacticians. In any case it 
formerly managed the lroi2aHn„Z/Cw mtessified amoeg his intimate ! upset the calculations of the Japanese*.
Yates street Victoria ’rtL^to?®’ »°fl S1®,"? the pathetic circumstances "’ho couuted upon comparatively feeoie 
shot within a’stone’s tln-ow of w/ WU3 îbaî b® bad ™atel7 be*11 looking fdrward resistance to their flanking movement,
and the Wallin" !nd »rlaminv o,°îie’ h a family out here in the I ‘There are indications to show that
father and mother terrified /!, nXtoh® oTVh tU/i®' lbe s .d “ws was cabled while the Ruaeiquï contemplated a de-
borhood for hours afterwards n®1.glb" °bi country by Mr. Buddie, the teonined effort at checking, they feared,
father of -tile ghï kept a tom/htoc/Xt -RaUa8®i- who thoughtfoUy addressed hie throwing down, the- gauntlet and fighting 
stand on Oordova street Nucct hZf Xe/hi L.0 4h!, T1‘;ar ot tbe parish that a pitched battle. They had very small 
money, much of it won by gambling*^ bv the ÏÏEL/3Ï1 Le", ? br££en’ iind I resecve supplies at Liaoyaug, trusting 

Sir Sandford Fleming said today on re- ed their^.è»fg ■ M,alaolls’ V}M offer"! t0 the railway for supphes. Tbe proof of 
turning from his trip to the Vacilto of the n»i-X,mX St/cthvi7 1?e,r£?C?LaIlc9 ,tbls 15 that they Iett iwactically nothing 
cable station, Bamfie d, craek that th£ which th?d^eXedX^® W^lsb lod8e to tor the Japanese, who captured suffi 
cable was not paying a» who Coroner ttolh Lm ° g84' . ... Icient t0 suPPly their «my only for one
should turn business its way were not morning X dto,.1™®”*94 tbl* i d®y-, After tbe Bjissiaii retirement to-
doing so. Almost aJI themeobers “of S to thé e^ï L! theXeL^4!4””" !t.he eaat bank «E the river their posh 
the board are promoters of the Eastern purely accidental »rwîtlthoFCïïûeBC%Wa‘S 1tlon Presented a scene ot carnage unpar-^ 
'Extension Company, which account! for «rwwXcin now/ XhLX railway alleled in European, ^urf are. 
messages going by otoer UuesT A change Yestordav ZrS 4,0h? ™ ' v, “ A remarkable fkature of the figlit-
m the toard of directors may take place. Catholic chdreli herc was solemnly d2dl ii/ j” tbe flank WJ» the- evidence that 
z, Jr.' Donaldson, Rhodes’ scholar cated bv the Riirht Rov 1 J»Pa°5se proved the value of thin
from British Columbia, left on this even- Orth, who preached a most lines as compared with heavy continènt-
SÈ1 Imperial. Limited eu route to Ox- sermon ReX? Father v™ belte ^ toe Î1 ,f»r.mations. The Russians' lack ot 

received his education in local celebrant at high mass The mnsh> xtra* "5?s-h indlcates prudence against jeopar- PPbbLse.b00ls and bas resided here since rendered by thl choir under toe toa^r d:"ng “icir retirement"
X L, years ot age- sh‘P ot Mr- White. A large-eonciwL. An ®arJle,r despatch describing the
Sir Thomas -Shaughnessy, C. P R t*011 attended! tiie ceremonv passage of the Tan river on August 28tli?I!S^.aüdParty ^tiday at ioou* roys:

a!?! loi ?na* AkSy. wil^ return here by --------------- “On either hand our men in four col-
225La,*£eS?|er Wednesday morning and pi r|>TIAilo ^ anms lay cIose t0 the river’ un(ler <?over
In! En reStfaÜ,ïnf^Vedn^îvay eTen" ELECTIONS REPORTED 04 the millet. At 1 o’clock the attack-%$S4 sft fob MnuRURvo StiSS&*S znSfOTS SSTSiS»iSLMS'i 8ET ’OR NOVEMBER »• — » - , •-
now under fruit culturè. The party will 
Nest “Pauline.8 K°°4®”ay apd Crow’s

down the main sol-
andKuropaikin’s 

Stategy Won
vtf.-,

admits that it is St 'likely thl 
cisive battle will be foughtThere 1/ Uc" 
tkjng goes to show thal the mito u*' 
sian position is now »r nninaiQ« ll‘J' ed by hills running7out oii tK/"'/ 
by the river on the right. ‘ 1 ft aaJ

umcial reports to the war to the effect that the Japanese did f®
rnkennaJ,^ap?b®/7^®>^dsd,dMr.

ces tg

isSiSSlv*
FSSH Sir?* c™!!

tanti-y ’ and “artiltoy undl/^L”1 "" 
kampff’s personal command Thev”!!-!!1"

aa*.rs7.tPy>"rr:a,ans drew off later,0 toring4'a tow mro
ah to ^ n f ' w°h.nded, after securing ,™lu
atrenSthOraTdt,p00nsirt!Sna.rd;ng th® Japaa®le

SAVED EIGHTEEN LIVES.

Grand Rapids, Mich,, Sept. 19.—The 
steamer Pentianii, bound from Petosky 
to Grand Haven, saved eighteen lives in 
a henvy gale last night. When seven-

p 6S off Blg Point Saubie, the 
îmj8® Feyyaumee was sighted in a sink
ing condition. The crew of eighteen 
men were taken off. ”

Russian Commander Credited 
With Display of Great 

Ability.

H6V-
two se-

Double Traged>
At Vancouver

still
putze.

hdw Japanese Plans to Capture 
T he Flitting Muscovite 

Miscarried.
Internal Affairs

Of RussiaU.irequt ed Love Leads Italian 
to Take the Life of a London Times Corespondent 

Gives Account of Fight at 
Uaoyang.

Belief That Situation Disclosed 
Is Much Better Than 

Supposed.

Girl. x
was

British Columbia Rhodes Scholar 
Leaves to lake-up Studies 

at Oxford.

Xfto ,co?P‘e days earlier General 
Mischenko s detachment of Cossacks i p 
cennoitred toward Yentai, at the c/t" 
?v„a dew s.core1 wounded, as reported in 
ihe Associated Press desn-i n-'i 
Mukden September 16. Km"
H7rh fSaya be reyiewed yesterday the 
37th division, commanded by General 
Lhetomareft, whoch had just then / 
rived at Mukden. It belongs to the first
risinnPeaX C0IpS,r 01 wbich the 22nd df- 
lision, General Afgtasovitch, readied 
Liaoyang in time to take pari in th. 
battle tliere. The appearance of the 
newly arrived European troops at Muk
den, instead of being evidence 
complete Russian

on all Sides.movement

St. Petersburg, Sept. 20.—(2:15 a. m )
—Investigative of the internal 
tions of Russia discloses 
situation than foreigners generally be- 
lieve to exist in. this country. An investi- 
gation found absolutely no evidence of 
an impending crises, but, on the con- 
SjSfJf. tound, .opeeHl features to the 
situation making for contentment of tne 
SaopJe-, “he greatest of all there is a 
wonderful harvest throughout Russia 
excepting three smaller provinces to the 
fcoutn, where drought ruined toe 
Ihe demand for Jabot ia so great and 
the wages paid are so high that men
aucTTactontos^/tou^ entiesfhave Tmurned is ^-The city which
to their native villages, where they find tor£^ iy decorated. 1» filled with visi-
pleuty of work. Bread for all altoy! 11™,’ X“4 tbere “ n0 Steal enthusiasm 
^content in Russia, y I Î7îr tlle approaching coronation of King

There is an intense activity .m... ! ^nter. which will occur Wednesday. The 
revolutionary organizations. Circulars i weafbey 's c°ld and rainy and the rains 
and proclamations of toe most violent XP01,( th^ ??stlvities.. Only the govern- 
eharacter have been spread, broadest °4 <fermauï- Ausb-ia, Italy am]
but his observations leads the observer K°umama have sent special messengers 
to conclude that the moment for the l ,',’Ito'n|t"iationy. The- other powers wSfS* of ltufia was badly chosen! nwlb0be/epreseuFed at the eoronaSTto 

th® war has not been, popular tV ™ fo.™iai manner, and some of 
with the people, these appearances of t l,v n- ilbe Great Britain and Holland 
disloyalty are being resented and. have wbo w’todrew their ministers after the 
done much to arouse and quicken, the assasslnation of King Alexander and" 
GDm^i-tofd!/14' uMany members ot the 4j„u®eu °raga, are taking practically no 

wb0u wezl o£ liberal ten- m the affair. In fact toe memory
li^tftor ref/™ ® b d^kting all their the regicides still casts a shadow over 
is a hleh/s1?V0W-i,dm,t 1:1,81 there 2® court. It is rumored that King Pe. 
Js i?" higher duty than lfiternal. agitation. ter receives threatening letters and ia

SMtir ~s=,«i
real ^isPnitoe°h ^ inTestigator,. thl '^8roS'-$S'W^iidlTyle,n5^d *•>*"

^ wh6se ac"

TO SMELT THIS MONTH.

Montreal & Boston Plant Getting Ready 
at Phoenix.

condi- 
a much better

of the
moremny,
rîe/ke,y to the decision of Gen-
!!ree/'ar»patklQ ta get these fresh and 
untested troops in eontact with the Jana-

|Dhf®i,and.gl^e 4,be R°1 diets who suffered 
the brunt of the fighting at Liaoyan- 
an opportunity to ’ rest and > °

eon-

recuperate. 
PETER'S CORONATION.

crops.

JAPANESE ADVANCE 
LIKELY POSTPONEDThe In

Liberal CUcles In Toronto of 
Opinionthat Date Has Bee a 

Hxvd.

FhelHng Mukden.
Kuroki Is- Constantly Increasing 

Ills Forces and Nut Keady 
to Move.

CONTRABAND COURT.
_ I-on do 11, Sept. 19.—It is asserted • 
m a despaten from Tokio to the • 
Express that the Japanese are 2 
vigorously shelling tne Russian 2 
positions at Mukden, preparatory • 
to a general advance, and en- • 
deavormg, by a wide turning • 
movement, to cut off General 2 
Xuropatkm’s retreat.. The Japa- 2 
nese armies, the despatch adds, • 
are disposed in the same relative • 
positions as in the fighting before * 

_ Liaoyang; •• 2
• OtiMMMGtttOSSSSMMGM

«PmescIsB
Which originally condemned the^oods «
X!frt!CXWith tbe Purpose ogf asce/

whether any of the food, was-des
tined for the Japanese government or 
4a;-~ Nothing has yet been liund 

from Mr. McCormick respecting toe 
machinery and railway material seized 
which, must be left to further negotia-

Fhoeuix^ B. 0. Sept. 19,-The Mon- 
Boston Consolidated Mining & 

Smelting Compahy in, two weeks- should 
be empping ore to the company’s smelter 
at Boundary Fails at the 
200 to 400 tons per day. By the end 
oc next week toe retimbering nnd widen- 
rag of the Brooklyn incline shaft will 
probably be completed..

the Stemwinder men started to 
_______ J________  /'t.4,®,.Dew gadows frame..

ODD FELLOIVS CONVEXTU nere,4lL4b®'”e'ï -air ,comPressor that lias 
VUN\ENE. aerer been used is placed iu commission.

Great Crowds of the Fraternity Eton], with tîX°n ” Foup> b*' arrangement 
to San FfiandiSi °k 9rfnby company,, will lease

_ryancisoo, sufficient air to operate five or six drills.
San Francisco, Sent 19 Tim ,»Dn<i, *k« t» of and preparinglodge of the Independent ^Ql-dli of^mne Ire, Bayybld,e- another of the Brooklyn

sss asæ-ystrêys E-stisas-iSitsss 
°<1S“S.XS lïïdiE? "T" T" “* 
gtasa unfetiHS '«se st” 6M, vssduring the recent conclave nf Fiio ^-'omPany' and a well known: business Knights Templars are aS employ^! faU ?f New York- together with Til 
with the exception that the ombtoXfilIxmmis' secretary treasurer ot toe com- 
have been changed. The Maltese erne» pa.uy> aud possibly some others of those 
hai* Siren place to the three links All a., rece?tly be?ame interested, will 
?/.the officers of the sovereign grand ehortly.take a tnP west and visit the 
lod-ge are present except Deputy Graîd ProPerties of the company.
An!jVr,gbtBwhoJs il! at i'i-s home to
/nliXXf .L, Pah Thi orack dt-iil com- 
pony of the order, Canton WanhiWFaw
>io. 1, is doing some hard' djrilling ib^th* v, Lond1°P’ 19.—Sir Henry Irvins
hope of again carrying off first begaU bis„ ,a™Je11 «««« in toe prow
Kî.4M® nev ™eetmg ot tile grand loifce I Cardiff tonight, apfleering in
nto»»aNeW >ork,ai‘d New Drieuns have Merchant of Venice” with Edith
already made bids. “""i.Mathison as. Pbrtia. The house wns

ernwtied and toe audience gave an en- 
■'“ ï!1' reception, Both to Sir Henr» 

and Miss Màthison. The report pub- 
hshed '“ America that Sir Henry „... 
ngaged Miss Mathison as leading lailj 

in piece of Ellen Thrry is incorrect. The 
only basis for the story being in the 
fact that Miss Mathison will plav sueii 
perts as Portia. Maud Fealy will sup-

in The Story of Waterloo." etc., 
througbrnit^ his farewell torn* here and 
™ tb.*:JFmted States. Sir Henry will 
piny Bhekett" here tomorrow.

FRENCH SHORE DISPUTE.

Flagships of Both Nations Meet to Aid 
in Adjusting Acute Troubles.

• ,Stk Johç’s N. F., Sept. 19,-The Brit-
« Gfcarybdis and the French
nagsbip Lavoisier arrived here today.
-*■ he commanders of these vessels will 
confer with the colonial government re* 
spectmg the difficulties between riva! 
hshcrpien over the phases of the French
• 01*v d^8Ra*e» which have grown acme 
m the last few weeks. The flagships 
win remain here and take psrt in the 
reception of Sir William McGregor, the 
newly appointed governor of Newfound- 
mud, who is expected to arrive on Sunday.

St.. Petersburg., Sept. 19.—The reports 
that U-autiittL JxurcuiL im piLsumg on uorLii- 
\Vcua. of Aiukden. are not borne out by 
orûuiaL telegrams tiuit have been received 

A-cuortimg to latest advices tlie 
Japanese forces cojitinue to increase at 
L.amupuza ami YrencaL A decisive ad
vance in the direction of Mukden is, 
iiiereiore, not expected to occur forborne 
da> s. Moreover,, indications increase the 

range rifle fire. The men, to extended wito re!£L.,Q,5„ taf Japanese meeting 
order, dashed into the water "and soon fluxdeu umloubtediv are vere*!.1^4®®8 
were immersed to their waists and aft- every day’s ..y „ ® yery 'irge, and 
erward to their shoulders, holding their manderto5e!n,f^y. ^Dlea . tue com’ 
rifles aloft. Some were swept off their The lr.ni, ^ to -perfect, his defence, feet by the rapid current *Few ^weie agttost sTaZ^ ISTT °p®ratl0M 
wounded, as fortunately the Russian vridtiL werem^t«n yiad'vostoek, 
guns did uot command toe crossing. In si„n ïn^î M’pfcîîd to act as a diver- 
ten minutes three of toe columns were ’>®J®™‘ Knroki’s advance,
across, but the fourtii, attempting to y , m adtht- 

,cross at an unfordable paint, had to re- Mukden Sept. 19,-The armies having 
turn and seek a better place. During [pcovered. from the effects ot the fighting, 
then- half hour exposure 1 saw no cas- betoae Liaoyang, an early development 
naltiea, though the water and sand ln tll£. situation may be exuected A 
around the Japanese were churned by "Wstermus move eastward is on foot 4he ram of bullets. ^ on. the part of the bands of young Chi-

The Japanese, haring crossed, did n,e#e suitahle for military service All 
not press the pursuit of the retreating the leading Chinese who have aided toe 
Russians. It is linposs-ble to refrain Russians are leaving Mukden ” tb
S rï'l1?rkôn8 .,w, tbe Pusillanimous St. Petersburg Sent 10 „..i c .
flight of the Russians from toe advanced liaroff has renorteH P,a t, G,eneral Sak- 
trenches I heard a foreign attache say under <tote Sf*,.. -ge.z‘®,rlal 
It made him ashamed of white men!” chnriaa^ ^Towhe^

SX1CrS 17‘ Tb® atrWaVof
abto at ret remtorcements is uotlne. 
Whole Ltt advance posts along the ajjy !,”4 4b® 8 front, and especi-
r!yt tt^h4he T'Hage of Bianiupuza and: 
rast^of the railway towards the Yentai

bore iLar°u.need from Mukden that 
«a s bhnvUSS,a“ and the Japanese gem 
erals have promised to respect the tombs and palace there. P 4“

CANADIAN 0 SOLDIERS.

rate of frome

are

SIR HBNRTS FAREWELL.

DISMANTLING THE 
CRUISER AT ’FRISCO

PROHIBITS KISSING IMAGES.

ihA.v heaIth Authorities wbich 
trnnStire a re4 contaKious diseases were 
the praetire. 8 Pe°pI® iDdalginS ™

The Russian CAcw Under Parole 
and Gang Busy Disarming 

Ship.

ACCUSED OF MURDER.
Wright*’of Hav^n v Sep4’ 19--Osear 
tily j ’ or, Havelock, was arrested on Saturday charged with killing W A 
^fL-rngh4, a justice of the peace and 
school teacher. McKnight y-tT .i i 71 wth a club by Wright *onFridaySffight 
and his skull was fractured. He died 
from the injuries on Saturday morning 

/ RUMOR DENIED.
St. John, N. B., Sept. 19.—The Tele-

ihsIS»St th Con8ervatlve interests in

NEWS FROM THE 
FEDERAL CAPITAL Michigan Central ^atirotul^for

Snw.4 ®/ 4rake the Illinois Central 
Railway, for St. Louis and will earnu on
tre™IP°Sl4lon 8rouuds. The Canadian 
troops presented a gay siekt *1 _uess^sectioll"^ a™ed^ tih x“ SSL 
sor^ wî1 ILS* the ,clty from tke Wind-

irûîiÉ-R*-'-"‘‘-s

squad witTits - by'th° maxim guu

LABOR PLANS CAUSE 
TROUBLE IN ITALY

Washingtou, Sept. 19.—Admiral Good
rich has telegraphed the uavy depart
ment that the agreement he entered into 
with Captaiu Berlinsky, of the Russian 
VMsel Lena, for the parole of the offi
cers and crew of the ship, provides for
dsco Sd?£. 0t 4b® City o£ San Fran
cisco, but they may not go beyond the
flnre dnf re th® city duriug the contiuu- 
re 5 ,df the present war, and under no 
—4hey be permitted to re- 
‘Fn to Russia except upon the con-
hetween°rean agreeœeUt <*l thàt point
between the governments of Russia and 
Japan, which would relieve the United 
States of any responsibility.

Vallejo, Cal., Sept. 19,-The work of 
dismantling the Lena commenced at the 
tiaf®,iailUd navy yafd under the dirre! 
Sw°«,“ner Shuttleworth. It will be 
finished this evening. A big gang of 
men is employed. 6

HEAD-ON COLLISION.
wïre®-d°-’ °ï SePt- 19-—Twenty persons 
were injured, none of them seriously in
TTnrnto"011 coJlisJ,on on the Oiuciunati Hamiffon and Dayton railroad today’ 
The accident occurred ou a trestle ami 
the engines were smashed to such a
track?” If atoe°cars>^hade Zl

S5 been "a

Popular Hotel Man Weds—Delay 
In the Transfer of 

Rallwe}. Many Disturbances In the King
dom and Protests From 

Outside.From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Sept. 19.-F. R. St. Jacques, 

a well-known hotelman, tonight was n , =
-Mreedpa°rakJrhatm,ng ^ ^ Wid°"’ 

t ' , 'J1™ G, A. Tomlinson, ot Duluth, for a
in response to department instructions, sloe! freighter tiiat will be" second in 

agents in Great Britain are reporting to Wtovin8 pacit7v ““if,tbe steamer 
the department of trade and commerce j Gre^L^s”8 SS n^w'^t wif, ^ 
as to the style of package most favored $330.000 and will be 5000 feet lone^>2 
in England for apples. Today the re- ^ide. 30 feet deep. Her capacity 
port ot the Canadian agent at Leeds rarrv ore ™.igro? t0S8 and «he wiU 

-.. „ ,, , ■— wae reçeived at the department and thlfLE, ’ “a sBd grain. She will be
Winfield, Iowa. Sept. 18,-Bloodhonnds pr,ov.es most conclusively tbat the bar- the Great Lakes to
Î? v.4nced 4.be saPP0sed Rock Island reI ,‘.s much preferred to the box for boilî?a yre, marl°e water tube

isra.'Bss’inst «•«sa.reS.TSVuus;;:
s$ar stt.

Sometimes a fath2- re.. ... baTe b?en, made today, but word comes
era -hw“61 roH"

large lake freighter.

Rome. Sept. 19.—The workmen have 
deemed to abandon the strike and thy 
C1 tv 88 resumad its normal aspect 

IROQUOIS THEATRE REOPENED. AA.

TP~ 4^«-s an'd^estroyal a° ^

M®?siSEIEE
5s. ” $ff b,ï‘5 *1> |!7-"S “i,T. SSI
ing was the nrésenreti^ 01 ^he mom" the newiy^ aroointS ™îrei*ho,a -^ins. Lugano, Switzerland, Sept. 19—A $?’1113>622, all ot which was in valuable 
ance of credeutinie61»^0ï ian<^ accept- to the Pnillppines TïvFYÎSkK* deIe8a.ta me®tmg held here today to protest and bonds, except some real es-
Hawkes ofPmmLL1 delegatei’-l Ge0- go hence to BneiandnnAMbM8hKp WA] ag.al,Dst thc labor policy of the Italiniî îaie val»ed. at $400,000. The aged man to- preside as rlnn?,re V8I1:a| Ya® a e<’ri‘d will sail for 1 he8I"nitP.l’^u,-Nav,'nlher 10. ministry developed riotous proceedimm .wd* ™ which he nominated Julius

I in the ahsenee6»?^% fT0 tcm- tbe Atlantic trananortStîtof on,b(>ard "Vbe rioters proceeded to the Italian con c-,Heis. of San Francisco, as executor,
absence ot R. E. Wright. Minnetonka 4pt lin6 steamer, sulate, from which they tore the Ir.nln ,and named a great many heirs, extend-

eoa, of arms and threw It in the &“aa C°aSt'

wereat Mukden.
Mukden, Sept. lÔLAi] is Qaiet gun.

here 
ated in the 
miles west

BLOODHOUNDS ON 
TRAIL.

BANDITS’

d0?tor ”7" b° fiads that In-
mentty À, ^^JV^Tb'e

more time will be ?mtob,yZ'l to'do 
| required to get toe papers to readiness. wlth Inebriatlm th»T!?e Sran^ment. d°
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